
Estimate stands for 30 Days-No reservation until deposit is made 

Full Day Events 

Mon-Thurs Wedding Rate (Full Day Event: up to 10 hours) 

($1,000) for parties under 50 guest 

($1,200) 50-80 Guest 

($1,500) 80-140 Guest (80 Plus, Could Require Tent Rental) 

($1,850) 140-200 Guest (Requires Tent Rental) 

 Fri or Sun Wedding Rate (Full Day Event: up to 10 hours) 

($1,500) for parties under 50 guest 

($1,750) 50-80 Guest 

($2,100) 80-140 Guest(80 Plus, Could Require Tent Rental) 

($2,500) 140-200 Guest (Requires Tent Rental) 

Sat Wedding Rate (Full Day Event: up to 10 hours) 

($1,800) for parties under 50 guest 

($2,150) 50-80 Guest 

($2,600) 80-140 Guest(80 Plus, Could Require Tent Rental) 

($3,100) 140-200 Guest (Requires Tent Rental) 

Weekly Rate (Usage of the facility for the week) (Offer for under 100 guest) 

 Check in Tuesday and Check out on Sunday 

$7,500 includes accommodations for up to 4 people for the entire week (Rehearsal/Wedding permitted) 

Additional Nightly Accommodation (based on availability)  

Include one overnight accommodation to any package (to any day of your event ): 

 Includes guest bed, lounge, kitchen 

Mon-Thurs: ($195) 

Fri or Sunday:($295) 

Sat:($350) 

The Pearl and The Petal 

Congratulations on your upcoming special event and thank you for considering The Pearl and The Petal.  

We offer onsite planning, floral design, and a beautiful venue for your special occasion. 



 

The Pearl and The Petal 

112 Cape Fear Blvd Carolina Beach, NC 28428 Phone: 910.524.1251 

Congratulations on your upcoming special event and thank you for considering The Pearl and The Petal.  

We offer onsite planning, floral design, and a beautiful venue for your special occasion. 

Estimate stands for 30 Days-No reservation until deposit is made  

Day Events 

Mon-Thurs Event Rate (Half Day Event: up to 4 hours)10:00am-2:00pm 

($400) for parties under 50 guest 

($500) 50-80 Guest 

 Fri or Sun Event Rate (Half Day Event: up to 4 hours)10:00am-2:00pm 

($500) for parties under 50 guest 

($600) 50-80 Guest 

Sat Event Rate (Half Day Event: up to 4 hours)10:00am-2:00pm 

($600) for parties under 50 guest 

($700) 50-80 Guest 
Price Does NOT Include Taxes  

We are willing to consider alternate times (based upon availability) 

Price includes access to patio, downstairs venue space, lounge, suite, kitchenette, bathrooms, and one time cleaning, and two 

additional hours for set up and clean up. Tables, Benches/Chairs, Glassware for Bar are included, up to 80 guest  

  A non– refundable fee  of 1/2 of the fee is due upon signing contract to reserve your date, and will be applied to your 

final balance. Final Balance is due 8 weeks prior to date.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

The Pearl and The Petal 

112 Cape Fear Blvd Carolina Beach, NC 28428 Phone: 910.524.1251 

Congratulations on your upcoming special event and thank you for considering The Pearl and The Petal! 

We offer onsite planning, floral design, and a beautiful venue for your special event. 

Estimate stands for 30 Days-No reservation until deposit is made  

Night Events 

Mon-Thurs Event Rate (Half Day Event: up to 5 hours)5:30pm-10:30pm 

($600) for parties under 50 guest 

($700) 50-80 Guest 

 Fri or Sun Event Rate (Half Day Event: up to 5 hours) 5:30pm-10:30pm 

($1000) for parties under 50 guest 

($1,500) 50-80 Guest 

Sat Event Rate (Half Day Event: up to 5 hours)5:30pm-10:30pm 

($1,500) for parties under 50 guest 

($1,750) 50-80 Guest 
Price Does NOT Include Taxes  

We are willing to consider alternate times (based upon availability)  

Each additional hour is at a rate of $200(based upon availability) 

Price includes access to patio, downstairs venue space, lounge, suite, kitchenette, bathrooms, and one time cleaning, and two 

additional hours for set up and clean up. Tables, Benches/Chairs, Glassware for Bar are included, up to 80 Guest. 

  A non– refundable fee  of 1/2 of the fee is due upon signing contract to reserve your date, and will be applied to your 

final balance Final Balance is due 8 weeks prior to date.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
The Pearl and The Petal 

112 Cape Fear Blvd Carolina Beach, NC 28428 Phone: 910.524.1251 

Congratulations on your upcoming special event and thank you for considering The Pearl and The Petal! 

We offer onsite planning, floral design, and a beautiful venue for your special event. 

Estimate stands for 30 Days-No reservation until deposit is made  

Elopement or Vow Renewal Packages for 15 guest or less.  

Includes: 

Coordinated Ceremony on  the Beach 

Arbor With Flowers  

1 Bouquet and 1 Boutonniere  

Chairs on Beach for 15 Guest 

Officiant  

2 Hours of Photography With Digital Images  

Hair and Makeup for Bride 

Reception Venue with in House ipod Music Station  

Tables, Chairs, Linens for Reception  

Reception: Buffet Meal With All Serving and Drinking Ware 

Petite Cake with flowers 

1 Bartender /1 Server  

BYOB with cork fee or a  buy local with a 10% discount at Island Beverage) 

Includes 2 Nights Accommodations for the Couple  (one night prior to event and one night of event) 

1 Gift Certificate for a 60 min. Couples massage 

Gift certificate for Breakfast for 2 at Local Kate’s Pancake House 

Flat Rate 

Mon-Thurs event $5,000.00  

Fri or Sun event $6,500.00 

Sat event $7,500.00 

Price Does NOT Include Taxes  

We are willing to consider alternate times (based upon availability)  

Each additional night stay is $400  

Price includes access to patio, downstairs venue space, lounge, suite, kitchenette, bathrooms, and one time cleaning 

  A non– refundable fee  of 1/2 of the fee is due upon signing contract to reserve your date, and will be applied to your 

final balance. Final Balance is due 8 weeks prior to date.  

 



 You may hire and bring your own caterer, dj, baker, minister, videographer, planner, 

or florist, or other vendors. We are happy to help you with a referred list and op-

tions.  

 You may provide your own Beer and Wine alcohol for a cork fee of $250 or you can 

avoid this by purchasing local at Island Beverage in Carolina Beach (Kegs, Beer and 

Wine) for 10% off. 

 You may provide your own liquor for a bottle fee of $25 per bottle. You must pro-

vide your own mixers and chasers, bag of limes, lemons, cherries or other condi-

ments that you would like for us to provide.  

 It is required to hire our in house bartender/with bar set up at $250, per bar and 

this includes up to 5 hours of services, including; providing ice,  cocktail napkins, 

glasses for 80(beer, wine and cocktail) . Our bartenders are happy to create any spe-

cialty signature cocktails you would like for your special occasion! 

 It is required that you take out a one-time special event ABC permit. This is an easy 

process and we are happy to help in assisting you in the process. 

 When performing your ceremony on the beach, price does not include benches, 

chairs, or arbor décor on the beach, outside rentals are acceptable, we do have 

some in-house options and we are happy to help with a referred list and options. 

We are happy to organize this for you in our planning package. 

 Any additional tables/seating  over 80 (inside or under tent is up to the client to 

rent from outside rental co or we can do it for you!)  

 The event price includes an onsite captain for your event,  but doesn’t provide coor-

dination or planning services for events, (unless you book the Elopement package 

and it is included in this package.) We are happy to provide our professional ser-

vices in helping you create the most successful, fun and memorable event, so 

please let us know if you would like more information on our planning and or cus-

tom floral services. Our Day of Coordination packages start at $500 for half day and 

$1,000 for full day and our planning packages starts at $3,500 and includes day of 

services.   

 We LOVE flowers and have an awesome flower team to provide beautiful blooms 

for your special day!  

 We can’t wait to hear more about your special event! Congratulations & Thank You!  


